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Ihe Poet’s Horner.
When Field* Were (.r<ca.

When fields were green and ski- a were clear 
And bluebells paved the woods of springs.

I we.rrh»d -the world against her tear,
And found her tear the dearer thing.

But while I followed gain and fame.
And in the great world played my part,

I changed; but she reiniancd the same.
And noyr Rthink it broke her heart,

Valuation.
The old ’squire said as he stood by the gate, 

And his neighbor, the deacon, went by.
“In spite of my bank stock and read estate. 

You are better off. Deacon, t! an I.
“We’re both growing old, and the end’s draw

ing near;
You have less of this world to resign.

But in'Heaven’s appraisal your assets, I fear, 
Will reckon up greater than mine.

Prison Labor.

| New York State has succeeded in 
■ making its prison system self-supporting, 
i In other words, it compels its malefac
tors to do sufficient work to earn their 

I hoard and clothing. In < ■unftda w«»-matt- 
1 age to pay atout $300,000 a year for for 
, the support of our penitentiary birds,
I besides a large sum for gaols and reform
atories There is, in some minds, a 

; hazy notion that setting prisoners to 
work is taking bread out of honest men’s 
mouths. That is a curious mistake,for in 
truth, it is keeping prisoners in idleness 

I that has that effect. Men work, not for 
j the sake of exercise it affords, but for 
I the commodities their labor produces or 
! those for which such produce is ex- 
| changeable. There is nothing magical 
j about crime by which its commission re- 
' lieves a man from needing the fruits of
honest labor. If any honest workman 

-Th;.y eay I an. rich, but I'm feeling so poor, ( Clinks a diminution m the number of 
1 wish I could "swap with you even. j W-orkuis desirable, we engage to *inu at

The pounds 1 have lived for and laid up in ! short notice thousands of people willing 
gtorj to accept a guaranteed quantum of food

For the shillings un i pence you have given." j nnd c.' .thing with immunity from labor
I if their follow citizens will only provide 
it. There is no reason why the privilege 
of easy

“Well, ’Squire.’’ said the Deacon, with shrewd 
common sense,

While his eye lmd a t winkle of fun.
“Let your pounds take the way of my shil

lings and pence.
And the thing can bo < tidily done.’’

Fun and Fancy.

idleness should be reserved for 
] criminals only. If a diminution of the 
labor supply is in itself good, let us be- 

I gin with honest people, by giving them 
I a turn at the easy end of the bargain.
, The argument in favor of making pris
oners self-supporting may be briefly

i summed up this,------
The farmer that “fan rapidly through Labor U among the best means of dis- 

hie property” v ore a red shirt, and had l cipline.
\ brindle bull behind him. Habits of industry tend to lit the crim

inal fur earning an honest hvelihoi.- 
ifter he gets out.

The criminal has no right to itmiiv.iiitx 
from honest toil.

his orindle bull behind him.
“Let’s’lustrale it'.” hiccoughed a politi

cal orator. “It s beautiful. You see,an 
old farmer comes to town loaded with 
new wheat, and he goes home loaded 
with old rye. ”

The latest craze among young mas
culine idiots is for the collection of hair- 
pins from young ladies. They are stitch
ed into albums and marked with the 
names of the former owners.

“Do you pretend to have as good 
judgment as 1 have' ’ exclaimed a i en
raged wife to* her husband. ‘ W.-il. 
no,” he replied, simviy, “our choice of 
partners for life >.i that my judg

, The community is benefitfc‘d by flu
j labor cif th i crimivi ll just as much an In
that ..f tin; lvinc.tt m ui. in proportion to

| its j>r<*'iluctiveiiess.

X !>j,.•telled, Ifeiliecki-tl ai>a IJewllehita

ed

L...

A

<’ KT'-spondence of the Toronto World.
Ottawa, Feb. 9.—The interest in/ event 

at the capital to-day is, of course, i iic 
opening of parliament. 'Flint vuiemonx 

toboc.:.,;mr»lw,ti.v..W " i .......... w!“'”y *l«oUonl»r. live.,"-
thing is got up witli a view .d htuipi: 

aMassaclitrsetts tov;. t • 14 an . tüe ^ atl j everybody gue» buth to i.e 
• * . which doserions a > i.i«. 117 line Lh!)i (this connection it in »y he -«or 

.14 from a pencil m.i.-* o;i 1 barn : su;.v . \ . . r;,e Premier appears t«» hax a 
.»«oa nuuk -vii*- bouse j ,lU ,.M , lity „f a .

Tiies«; ca.i hard.y ou o.n.ed land yuUV c .j .\--. »t.n«lent happened to eaten 
marks. j hj./ht of Ihm as he entered the house at

A Jersey girl rode iut«> t<*wn to do 2:39, dress ;d in the Wjnd.s »r u.iifonn, 
some shopping. ‘ When the clerk asked I and bedecked from heau to foot in laces, 
if there was anything else he could do stars and the other insignia of his office

and his honors. Sir John proceeded t * 
tlie dresMii ^-rooni opposite the dom- of 
which I happened to be standing. Whi e 
there Sir Jilin spent a long time before 
the glass giving everything its prop*.

especial attention t- 
piittingthe nirror the 

Bremivr regarded himself with a long, 
last, ling» ring, look,that would have d«n.t 
honor t«* the conceit of the vainest youm 
lady « ne ever knew. Then with, a firm 
step and a smiling face he sliled <mt in 
to corridor where ne shook hands rig', t 
and left wi !i everyone that came in h 
way. Tilt* countenances of all his a !" • 
rents fnuu fI • provinces beamed la 
ant’y ;.s soon as their eyes fell on !
P i n:, and as they came forward to n - 
ceivv the old familiar hand-shake on.- 
would think Sir John v.as nmieintm lai 
deiety to whom many suppliant wo. -d.i 
ers were paying their pious re-nee;- 
One would repeat with « mpluisi.s t !im a 
sertion that he looked younger t liait vw , 
while another grasped his liand fere •; ' 
lv . and protested in terms « f h>. r 
friendship that he was an hon r to hi 
co vitry. While in the Senate Ch i u »
Sir Joint assumed another role tin ic. 
having his gaze fixed on the oin* spot 
He appeared impressed with the di u:I 
and solemnity of the scene, whereas »! 
probability is he was c< nsiilcring if t !. 
errant lock was pendant at tin* pi op. 
ci per.

for her, he was amazed by the reply: “Oh 
no, sir; unless you will be kind enough 
to go out and milk the old mare, for j 
rode her from home without the colt.

Some one who professes to know says 
every person carries enough phosphorus touch and pay in: 
in his body for 4,000 ordinary matches, his hair. Befon 
Tain t so. Why, how in my bachelors 
arc there in Goderich who have been 
trying to make a match for twenty years 
and have not yet succeeded!

As an illustration of the sagacity •! 
t!ie old wiseacres who sit around in the 
country store this anecdote may be giv- 

A traveller dropped into a New 
Jersey store one day. jus't alter ;» recent 

re there, and found the occupants :■.!! 
talking about the matter. During a luii 
in tiie conversation tne traveller remark-, 
ed to an old man sitting near him: I 
suppose everybody thinks the tire was 
the work of an incendiary ' “Waal, 
said the old man. shaking his head 

movingly, “some do tlntix so, but 1 
think it was ,W.”

The pupils of one of the high schools 
a short time since, upon the “Pil
grim Fathers,” and one young 
lady closed hers as follows: “Upon the 
whole, when I reflect upon the outward 
circumstances of our PiDrim Forefathers 
and their somewhat harsh and rigid vi - 
tue», I am struck with two things first, 
that they must have had an excellent op
portunity to practice archery with the 
Indians; and, second, that they w.ml l 
doubtless be very unpleasant people t" 
have for next-door neighbors. But they 
make splendid ancestors.

Tltr OM Fa per Towns la Ontario.

A pi Ofos of the craze for Northwestern 
city and town plots, the following in re
gard to Ontario paper plots-is supplied:
When the Grand Trunk boom was 
abroad, about thirty years ago, town

< apt. lüeeloiâ’s

I lit
Tory organs arc making 

out of Me Neelon's sps ■■■
; show their utter lack <»f honesty in >n; 
j pressing the. report of ♦ ' most inpoi »at ' 
I part thereof. A\ e i;iv»• below the pm - 
jtioiis supm-essed by the Mt'U a ml it

“Speaking of the boundary question. 
! he said tl$ i' \ hen the interests of ()uta
li. 1 were at stake the House should 1

plots were laid out at every station and . „n;t There was $150,000,000 worth « t 
cross roads. Scar boro Junction is not tiii* Lin* in that country, and thaï showe 
much of a place to-day : there is an hotel j fjie necvKSjty (,f every member of tiv 
and a couple of houses, and you can . uul,st, siaiiding tin for the right of Onta
all the land you want from to $8 ) 
per acre. But when the Grand trunk 
was building it was town lotted, sold, 
at high puces and ruined many a person. 
A place was laid out at York, and to-day 
you can t find it. Miniico on the west 
side of Toronto, was sold oil in lots. 
Land is less than $100 an acre there to 
day. Gordon Brown, Sandford Fleming 
and others got up a town and called it 
Balmoral, 011 the Grand Trunk some
where between Toronto and Weston. 
A great tent was put up, beer flowed like 
water, an immense sn1ri of l°t8 took 
place, and every one lost his money. 
Every one seemed mad to buy those lets 
You could not find Balmoral if you went 
out there to-day. NJalton is a station 
further up the Grand Trunk. It was to 
become a mighty centre of commerce. 
Well, lots in the great (prospective) 
town were sold in Montreal and other 
towns for £100 a lot; now they won’t 
bring $80 an acre. Brampton has got to 
be something, but many a hard earned 
dollar was lost there in 1 »ts. One man 
bought a number of lots there at between 
£50 and £60 each: he held on for years 
and years till finally in 1878 lie sold 
them at the rate of $100 an acre. 
(Shakespeare was to be another of these 
great towns; well the remains ©1 the 
fence posts around its town lots are still 
standing. Tullatnoro, out in Chingua- 
cousy, is another of these towns that 
never came to a head, but which ruined 
many a man. All over Ontario can be 
found the marks of these paper towns. 
So will it be in Manitoba. -[Hamilton 
Time*.

Druggists throughout the country tes
tify to the great merits of Dr. Carson a 
Stomach and Constipation Bitters. No 
medicine they sell acts so promptly in 
curing Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Bilious
ness, Liver Complaint, &c. Have you 
tried it f George Rhynas. is agent for 
Golericb.

If the members of the Dorninioi 
Varlfanu-ht from Ontario had demanded 
the ratification of the award, and thev 
should have done so, the award wouh 
have been carried out. He hoped tiw 
the members of the Dominion Hous* 
from Ontario would make u demand < 
that kind. The Streams Bill mot a I 
the requinnents of the case. To liav 
an individual own a slide and being in a 
position to say that no one vise coule 
could use that slide hut himself, virtu
ally gave him the ownership of all the 
timber from the side up to the head o. 
the stream, because there being no othei 
inlet, he could buy the timber for coin 
paratively little or nothing. The govern
ment deserved a great deal of credit f« 1 
the way in which they had dealt with 
that question.”

They IHUol i.ymeiM Him. *

In the pioneer days of Michigajj 
horse-thief or murderer stood *»» goo.I 
hance of being run up to a limb a «- 

of tlioso characters do now in the. !•» 
west. One nitrht, thirty years ag 
stranger, who had not only stolen ;j 
horse, but shot one of his pursuers, " 

erliauled near De Witt, Clinton < 
and taken to jail. In half an hou 1 

mob was-Ji .mimed up and proceed 
remove the prisonerand hang him. Oi 
of the foremost was a lawyer nam 
Green, dead long since. In fact he le 
the mob and acted as spokesmni 
When the crowd reached the “cool- 
Green stepped forward alone to demand 
the prisoner of the jailor, and ah. 
conference lasting live minutes he re 
turned to the mob and said :

Gentlemen, I at first believed t.h 
prisoner to be guilty, but now 1 hax 
my doubts about it. I11 fact, 1 firm » 
believe in his innocence.

How do you make that out 2 yelled a 
dozen men.

Why, gentlemen, I at first suppose 
h » was some poor coon without a dol hi 
in his pocket, but I have , learned tlm 
he has over $200 in cash ; and it is mx 
further duty to inform you that he h.» 
retained me as counsel. Gontlem 
stand back ! The first retl-banded vi I a • 
who raises a hand against my inuoce 
client, will pass the nqxt ten years 1 
State’s prison^!’

tavru A wax.
Vvh cannot h<dp noticing the liber. ! 

jffer made to all invalids and sufleie: 
by Dr. King’s New Discovery for Cm 
sumption. You. are re pio^te-l to c V f 
vy drug sto-e, and <gi:t a Tri ll B v 
free of emt, if yo 1 are sufferin/ v. • 
'oiisuiiqxt ou, severe Cieurhs, Co* ! 
\sJima, B onchitis. Ilw l'«*vur. L 

Voice, Hoirs me?r, or any a Ter.tion <• 
the Throat or L ings. It will posihx eG

Vrimjiipcr Law*.

We caU the sjmcial attention of j ost- 
masterfl and subscrilHîra the foliox» j . • 
synopsis of the newspaper laws :

1. A postmaster is required to give 
notice try letter (returning a paper doer 
not answer the law) xvhen a subscriber 
d »cs not take his paper out of the office, 
and state the reasons for its not beir.L 
taken. Any neglect to do so makes tin 
po.stmaster res]xuisible to the publisherr 
for payment.

2. If any perron orders bis paper d:*- 
coutinued, he must jny all arrearain p, 
or the publisher may continue to send it 
until payment is made, and collect tin 
whole amount, v. i **fher it he taken from

oi'ri • «»»• not. 'I’bere v. :\ be no J« j;*.; 
•;>'«: i'.tiinie v.Jil i,:ni payimr.il

The Fontaine locomotive is spoken o' 
in these terms by the London (Eng. 
Engineer: “We need scarcely odd that 
it is a mechanical absurdity, but all th« 
more interesting for that reason. It 
shows what blunders even clever engin 
eers can make when they are ignorant ® 
the fundamental ] rinciplesof dynamic.”

Mr. Romain, stationery clerk, Houst 
of Commons, has had his salary in 
creased from $1,000 to $1,400 a year. 
The late Mr. Sl< ane he'd the same place 
for many years at $KX>, and only re
ceived $1.000 for the last year of hi 
sjrvbes. When it is known that Mr 
Romain is a brother-in-law of Ton 
White, of course no one will for t 
moment think that Sir John did wrorv 
in increa i ig his salary. Tom Whi e 
has just as much right to have hit 
brothers-in law looked after as Mr 
Pope, or Sir Tilley, or Sir Tuppet.

There is nothing so fatal to eotntort » 
well as to decorum, as fuss.

To the Christian nothing ten N rw 
dark but that there ia a bright Stâa

Mr. Samuel McCaw, the we".-known 
Conductor on the Wlntt.y and Lindsax 
Railway, says: Dr. Carson’s >tomach »n 
Constipation Bitters cured mo D s- 
pypsià I alxvaxs keep t’umi in t* • 
...use, and consider them invaluMe tu» 
a nily medicine. Geo. Rhynas, agent 
or Goderich

Sorrow is a summons to come up high- 
r in Cht ibtian character.

Knrklru*» Arnlra Save.?
ben. saive »n .-c w. ild for cuts 

:s, '• res, t .c-z'h, Salt Rheur
l. t, 1 Chapped H:u 

:u no , aim al' Skill Erupti. i.
. • 1 ••• 1 iiis. It is jjiai

■x) -.vy r f;<
tin-

•1 y

d- r*
. ’vspunvr pernx.i 
'•Mice. • :•• moving •
r'.ealîevl foi. is /// irai f 
vnticTial framV

^ <v
H

HI- UiV feet satisfajlioi. «.

box. 1-or sale uf . it , iru -gists.
o, alter i i» i tie great phj.n

. . e hide» a. i e H-'crets of ’ valtl
i .■ t v !'’"oiid, generous bosom, r.n
to iicVua 1m. to g » to cr intelligent)x

I- Ills every m e. . The discover) 
ie great Cough Remedy, Cray’s - vrui 
k Jkd r pri ck Gum, is ..11 apt iFustia
on of tins.

• :H, L. H8 if 
tamis unrivalbul,. w-bi 

idiness of ac 
a, I, «.fall. T 

■ iiumists ke 
irl--s. ».d

"re for Coughh 
irnl Hoarseness it 
its tow prie > anr 

pta- e , it within th.
■ y it ai d be convinced. 
-11 i! in 25 and 50-cent

"ie Great American Remedy for 
> UGlid, COLDS, ASTHMA,

•1 notfcniTis, loss of
VOICE, HOARSENESS AND 
THRO A T AFFECTIONS.

P etered from ths fnrmt Red fiprw» gum. (DeU 
01 ou. Flttwr.) Balsamic, Soothing. Eæpeeiorant 
o ui Tonie. Superior to any mediefne °JTered for 
all the above complaints. A ooiuWnolion
of the G un irhieh exudes front the Red Spruce tree 
—•ri h mt doubt the most valuable native Qum for 
Medici an l purposes.
Every one

has heard 
of the won
derful ef 
feeds of the. 
Spruces 
a n <1 the 
Pines In 
c a ses of 
Luiuj Dis-

Jn France 
, he. physi
cians reyu 
Lirly tend 
’heir con-

/eilicnts to
u**»»/ anil

... drink 
a fr.i mode

GRAY’S
SYRUP

RED
SPRUCE

gum!

In this 
prepara
tion the 
Qum never 
separates, 
arid all its 
tint i spas
modic, ex
pectorant, 
tonic, ana 
bals a mio 
p roperties

* This* Syr-

fxuTj pré
vu rid ul a 
Cow t r TO- 
pern. ture, 
vont a f ns

! oj tlm jl nest
i c k « d

Hardware! Hardware!

li t remar/cable pmrer ;,.t rclieviny 
certain farms of Bronchitis, and its 
almost ' specific effect in curiny ( b- 
sfinale hacking Coughs, is no.» o-cii 
kwy.cn to the public at large

Soli by ail respectable chemists. Pi ice, .*> mvl 
r0 c ■ >11 <: bo’tb-. „ ^

:>ie wil d I •• Syrup of Red Spruce Qu •>. '•
UiV o • r ilegl<te”ed Trade Marie, aiul vu • . « •*
an.lrubei* tire ul<o regiderta.

KERRY. WATSON
Whole*.'ll. Drugçf

Sole P'. '~’~~~u;lurti un<l JL’a'.K c't,
Mont rmaL

ri! ra[M-<Z<’.
• ; s-.;< 'a . rush for ! *: ’ 

Stuvs !«. i‘ twiw t > ;:s f. t a Tria! : 
tin nf I»r. Kb"s Nc.vs IÜM-uvery 
Confiimipli'-T). ! - ami Cnlils. Ail
puivons aT.icted v. :.h A?th:a:i, 
tis. Hnnrsi-ni’sfc. ‘-••vt-rv ('■ ax-la-. • 
mliivtion nf the Thmal an<l Lu: . -, 
vet it trial Hitt!" .if this mat 
free, hy ea!!it;tr atynr drnf sf. : .

w iirnanN True rrlenri.
A friend in need is a friend ntiivV. 

This none can deny, especially viieii as 
swtwice is leneletvd when» ne is surely af 
dieted with disease, more part tctilat 
complaints and weaknesses so common to 
ntir female poptilirtirm. t-verv woman 
should know that Electric Hitters are 
woman's true friend, ami will |■ > sit i vely 
r .storo l:e> tu health, even when all 
ther remedies fail, A single trial al

ways proves our assertion. They are 
pleasant to the taste and only cost lift y 
rents a bottle. Kohl by all druggists.

jjjKviolinn

Bft X r. > r r -ô 11 I: A IB
«y v : s ... •• »• Milt i»L.f iks
I1* ■ i • — N

l-h

for sale ny .jamks VV 
(îKouisF. 1 

, Chemists ami

ItrpestwoA. «n-vTufTLAKnconroir; ino. 
-"•tty a ihoro-ich kuowtedgr of the nalura’ 

laws W) e' govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and hy a careful nppllration "( 
the fine properties of wellsieletted Cocoa. Mr. 
Knpe has provided o-ir breakfast tubli* with a 
dsllontntv flax on red beverage which may save 
us many heavy doetorv1 Mils. It Is by thcjudi- 
oloioes BSC of such urtir tes of did that a eon 
stitnUim may he gradually built np until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease, 
ilundmts of subtle maiediie are floating 
around ns ready to altaok wherever there is 11 
weak point. We i ay osoapr; many a fatal 
shaft by keeping oursvlvwj well forlinva with 
nure Uood and n properl.v notiriffiiMl frame.’ 
Cyril Service (}az*tt*. Sold only m l‘ft< k«-l» 

abeUod “Jamkm Kpiv Co.. Hoi imopnthip 
’hemixtH. London. Kng.” Also makers of 

Kppa’n Chocolate Kssenc-o for afternoon usv.^ ^

it.. . i-.-jT

$66
Co

a week in your own town. Terms and 
_ o«1 fit free. Address 11. HallRTT
I*ortland Maine «

INDEX
[To Diskases. Complaints and Accidents 
which Hagyaed’s Yellow Oil is guaran
teed to cure or relieve either in Man or 
Beast.
*•» TAKEN INTERNALLY FOR
CROUP, I COUGHS,
CRAMPS, SORE THROAT,
AMTHMA, I COLDS, Ac.

APPUEO EXTERNALLY F01
RHEUMATISM,
CHILBLAINS,
A WELUNG8, 
HALLS, 
LAMENESS, 
CONTRACTIONS 
LUMBAGO, 
DEAFNESS, 
SPRAINS,

NEURALGIA, 
CALLOUS LUMPS 
STIFF JOINTS, 
FROST BITE, 
CORNS.
BRUISES,
ITCH,
PAIN IN BACK, 
PAIN la SIDE, A*

e guarani 
tion or money refunded.

DIRE8TI0N8 WITH EACH BOTTLE. PfffCE 90*.
T.lULBXnilT & 00M Proprietors

TORONTO, OUT.

ANCHOR LINE.
11NITKD STATES MAIL STKAMKBS I

Sail everv Saturday.
S’ K W YORK TO (.LAK.ÏOW 

CABINS. B6S U, t#tt. STKKRAtiK S-* . |
rheec St owners do not tarry cattle, shee poring ,

KKW YORK TO IXJNDON DIRKf’T. j 
'AB1NH2Û to $63. Excursion at Deduced
‘awenger aeeommodations are unsurpnpsed. 

AM Staterooms on Main Deek.
I’ftMQKrn liouàed at loweet ratce to or from 

,nv ifAUruad Klelkin in Karotx- or America. 
iWtaUlowoW raMss. parabi e (free of charge. I 

v——Heauncd anti Ireland. 
pwbo*onf luCuriiMiUuu pians, «te., apply 

oH^ewexKmmtian-. 7 BowlinoOrkkx.

mr, «. WiiRNOt'K. itammo-^^Vt!

THE UNDERSIGNED IS 

STILL AHEAD
FOR BE^T   —-

.» • a T^wnr ft vi n '
lifliiiiHiiiii

AND LOWEST PRICES. HE KEEPS A FULL STOCK OF SHELF AND

G-eneral Hardware ! 
DO NOT FAIL TO SEE

--------- MY CROSS-CUT---------- .

I Keep all the fewest and Best Makes.
SOLE AGENT FOR THE "LYMAN,

Four-Barb Fence Wire
H W. MoKËNZ'F.

IT THL OLD cTASD.
». 0. S A EACH A

HA’S RFitOVKl* Ills

GROCERY KXJSIKTBSB
i be old stand in the Albion Block. f< nn: < < u ; icd t > Km. vim 1< v id tv please 

.io welcome all his old cunt orner» nn<l the | .1 i < > cmrnlly. A U;i‘gv •;» iii.Ütx of

fNKW, FD1 Hd (.:] OCKidl- K

CHEAT AS rm: .1 nLATEST.

3D. C. STRACIÏAÎT

HUGH JL> ! ' ULOP
--------- IS NOW RE'. LIVIN' ----------

Fall and Winter Goods
In Gentlemen’s Wear, tvbieli In xviP »nnke iq> »»»

U irst-01ass Style at T ^ 7 '^.aves.

Ready-Made r- n ■ r. e n o'' it, ,̂

In Great Yjivietj a:* in ;ii. <

Extensive FrcmL ;. and.Spi

Gr. J
- MAKER Al

t.;

«1ER
Hamilton Street, ( > er eh.

A pood assort ment of Kitchen. Bed-room, Dining Hot 
i: Chairs (hail*, vane and wood Heated), CupboardK, : 

LuimgCB, Sufuti, Wlint-Nets, Looking UIuskv-h.
. B.—A complete assortment, of Coftlns and Shrouds : 

,i ivasonable rates,
Dieture Framing a specialty.---- A call solicited.

i *rr!nr Furnii ur<\ su/ îi as T.a 
■ '■isri. . Ma'tri y# p, Vi -s'an

a.vs on liand also Dearer - for

PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING EXECUTED WITH 
NE.: TNESG AND DE SPA L •, ' // a it

RATE , AT “THE ST , EICE.”
KtSLaLS

ili IBM COlUiMBMS
>4 Wv have at great espense got op eomothing which we feel every ChnuMan Kamil -.- sh i 1

i
N" Suotl-iy-3olum!*e»cher or scholar but ahoutd have one AiLer.le will rtml Ui .< mm .. 
trieiivo ami eahiiwe articles ever placed upon the market We will eudeavur to give our 
lalut Uescripiio^liahle work of art

THE TEiTcOMMANDMEWTS § ~

have been made the aobjeot of a atone engraving. Rise 19x24, the eleganca of wl.Xih r’:oi;M !'p« 
ue itppvecinied. Engraved In all the oholoeeletytee of varied tyiie, are ttieHE> (knu - . i
in tbe centre la to beaeen the tigure of Mono* deaeendln* from die Mount "I smok-t.
his hands ihe two table* of atone. Upon each aide the picture t s supported h ■ • .u,'. •
representation of the pillar* ot/Ire a.a cloud, that went before the ohildreu ■ i> m-h »u
Trie whole combla ni’to make one of the fismt, orahduht and »o*t BBACiTiFrLp:o''i' v r 
otlered the public. Thlaisno fancy sketch, but a very falnl <le<c-iption of one of t r-M. iou > < 
ever manufactured, and we will gladly forfeit the amount paid to any one flndln r i ' otlmr-.v. i 
we have de-oribed it la order to lotaodnoe them quickly we have p .t them down much 1 •- 
any o'her picture of the name quality. Agents should not lose o single day, but order ai once an 
vnss their neighborhood before others got ahead of them.

WHOLESALE PRICE LIST:
Sample by mail, post paid, 35c. i 1 dozen poet paid. 33.00 1 25 bv mail, prepaid, $3.' 

"0 by Express. $0.50 | 1Ô0 by Express, 613.00 1 250 by Express 630.00.

EXTRA INDUCEMENTS.—With every order for 25, we sen ! F 1\ 
set of pur four beautiful premium Chromos, l6x22. With every order for 50. n 
-ome seven-shot Nickel-Plated Revolver. With every order for 100, u -h,vv;
I turning Case Watch, and with every order for 250, we will send FREE 3 sp. 
Watches, and 3 fine heavy Gold-Plated Watch Chains.

i

JAS. LEE & CO., MONTREAL, P C
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